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WAG E INCENTIVE SYSTEMS
By M. M. Monroe, Comptroller, Inland Manufacturing Co.,
Dayton, Ohio
subject of Wage Incentive Systems is a broad one. It
T HE
covers a dozen or more systems, ranging from straight piecework to profit- sharing and stock distributing, and includes differential piece -work, premium, bonus, differential bonus systems, etc.
It is not my purpose in this paper to present an exhaustive explanation of all the systems and combinations or adaptations of
these systems but rather to make some remarks along the following
lines:
1. To establish a few general principles underlying the proper
operation of any wage incentive system.
2. To describe the group -bonus plan which is being used by the
General Motors Corporation in the majority of its plants.
3. To discuss in a general way the advantages and disadvantages
of both the group and the individual plans under different
operating conditions.
From the standpoint of the employer, the results desired from
the use of any wage incentive system are as follows:
1. Reduced Labor Costs.
2. Reduced Inventories of Work in Process.
The employee, on the other hand, is looking for:
1. A good living wage.
2. A square deal from his employer.
These results depend on two factors:
1. The method of setting rates.
2. The system of payment.
A great deal of harm has been done to the cause of friendly relations between employer and employee by the methods used in setting rates.
There is the case of th e "Try-Out Man," who in
trying out a job once in six months was unable to compete with the
workman employed continuously on that job but who, in order to
hold his own job, juggles his figures with the result that the workman's incentive for increasing production was removed. That is
one example of methods resorted to by employers to reduce piece
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rates, and it would be possible to enumerate perhaps a dozen others
with which you are familiar. The worst feature about that sort
of thing is not that the rates are cut but that unfair means are
used and the confidence of the workman in his employer destroyed.
Today there are at hand more scientific means of setting rates. The
try -out man has been replaced by the time -study man and time
studies are to some extent being supplemented by motion studies,
and yet, while thoroughness in studying the job is essential and
great care should be observed in selecting men for this work; for
as long as the human element remains, mistakes will be made. For
this reason it is not advisable that rates be guaranteed, nor is it
necessary, in order to secure production, to do so, provided management is fair and above -board in its treatment of this problem.
In our consideration of the development of wage incentive systems we see that it has been brought about with the growth of
American Industry. In the early days, when what we have come
to know as "mass Production" was unknown, factories were small,
machinery was standard, skilled mechanics were employed and the
day rate or hourly rate plan was universal. As industry grew,
factories were larger, special machinery came into use, labor became more specialized, and the piece -work and the other individual
incentive systems largely replaced day work. In recent years some
industries, notably the automobile, have grown to the point where
all machinery is special and the skilled mechanic has given way
almost entirely to what we are pleased to call the semi - skilled
laborer who does one operation on one or two parts continuously.
On account of this large volume of production in these plants
difficulties arose in connection with the operation of the individual
incentive system. It was necessary to provide a system for checking quantities after each operation. Some form of the lot control
card method was generally used. It was necessary to provide containers and to count the pieces produced at the first operation and
to post this quantity on a master card. In some cases operators
doing subsequent operations were required to report their quantities claimed to a central desk where they were checked against and
posted to the master card. In other cases the master card remained
with the container and floating clerks were required to circulate
among the workmen and to O. K. the card before the container
could be moved to the next operation. Again a set of coupons was
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attached to each large piece or to each container of a pre -determined number of small pieces. The workmen would detach the
coupons and present them as evidence of work performed. In
some plants the workman was given a receipt for each lot as it was
completed and, of course, job tickets showing the quantity, price
and elapsed time had to be made up and extended and checked for
price and extension and posted to the individual accounts of the
employee. As insurance against collusion between clerk and workmen these job tickets were sometimes checked against a master lot
card kept in the office.
It was necessary, in order that the lot system be operated successfully, to hold each container at the workman's machine or
bench until he had completed his operation on the entire lot. This
practice resulted in large investments in process inventories.
Furthermore with the number of lots worked on in one day by one
person running from, say, five to fifty, a great deal of time which
should have been spent on production, was consumed by workmen in "checking in," as it was called.
From the foregoing it can be seen that the objectives in the
minds of those who developed the group system were:
1. The elimination of job lot systems and job tickets and the reduction of clerical expense incidental to computing payrolls.
2. The reduction of inventories of work in process.
3. Increased production per man and consequently lower direct
labor costs by utilizing all of the workman's time in productive effort and by the elimination of inefficient workers.
Gang or contract work had been in use on certain kinds of work
such as steam hammering, riveting, and so- called process work for
a long time but the idea of grouping employees where the work
was distinctly individual is comparatively new in industry. It was
recognized at the outset that under any incentive system,
1. The worker must maintain an individual interest in the
amount of work produced
2. He should be guaranteed a satisfactory hourly wage
3. He should be paid for all time saved
4. He should be able to compute his earnings accurately and
quickly.
Before taking up the discussion of group bonus it should be
350
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made clear that the emphasis should be placed on "Group" rather
than on "Bonus." Both group bonus and group piece -work are
based on time standards and wage standards. Under the piecework plan the time required to do a job is converted into money
when the rate is set, while under bonus or premium the rate is expressed in hours.
There are some advantages in favor of group piece -work over
the other. These are:
1. Earnings can be computed with less clerical effort
2. Operation costs are constant. Va ryin g base rates and
varying percentages of efficiency below 10070 under group
bonus will result in slight variations in costs
3. Method of computing the earnings, being simpler, is more
easily understood by the employee
On the other hand group bonus has these advantages;
1. Changes in the wage scale can be made by merely changing
the base rates of employees, whereas with group piece -work
it is necessary to change the piece -work rates
2. Man hour requirements for given schedules of production can
be computed easily for the reason that rates are expressed in
man hours
3. Changes in base rates of certain employees within a group
will not affect the earnings of the other employees in that
group. Changing base rates in group piece -work is merely
a proposition of "robbing Peter to pay Paul." The total
earnings of the group depend on the piece -work price and
raising one man means reducing the others.
In describing the operation of the group bonus plan, as it is operated in our own plant and, generally speaking, in the other General
Motors Units, the four general principles stated above will be
f ollowed.
The first of these is, that the worker must maintain an individual interest in the quantity and quality of work produced.
Attempts to install group incentive plans have failed in many
cases through indiscriminate grouping of employees. Examples
are an entire department in a single group, or employees in distant
parts of the same department, or on entirely unrelated operations
in the same group. A group should contain workmen who are
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doing similar operations or inter - dependent operations. There
must be a community of interest which can only obtain if all members of the group can actually see the results of that group's efforts
and can co- operate with each other in improving the efficiency of
the group. Some groups may have as high as thirty members and
others as low as two or three. The number is not important so long
as this principle is observed.
Second, the worker should be guaranteed a satisfactory hourly
wage.
In some bonus schemes 10070 efficiency pays 2070 bonus. By
10070 efficiency is not meant 1007o efficiency in its strict sense
but rather the standard of production. The base rate or guaranteed wage is that rate which at 1007o efficiency will result
in the earning rate which has been set for the employee.
Min im um an d m aximum ba se ra tes a re set for each class of
work and actual rates will vary between these limits according
to the length of service, individual efficiency, and general
worth of the employee.
Third, the worker should be paid for all time saved.
Under the bonus system referred to above, at 1007o efficiency the bonus is 2070 and for each added 17o of efficiency
above 1007o the additional bonus is 1.27o. At 1570 efficiency
then the bonus is 8070. Putting it another way, at 10070 efficiency the employee's earnings are 1.2 times his base rate and
at 1507c efficiency his earnings are 1.8 times his base rate.
100% : 1507o = 1.2 : 1.8. This will serve to illustrate the fact
that an employee is paid in full for time saved over the standard production.
Fourth, the worker should be able to compute his earnings
accurately and quickly.
In taking up this fourth and last point it seems advisable to
tie in wha t ha s been covered in the discussion of t h e ot h er
points so as to form a general picture of the system.
Empl oyees are gr ouped, as we have seen , a ccordi ng to related operations. Several of these groups make up a flow line,
of production. Several flow lines may exist in one department.
At the end of the line and perh aps at other places in the line
there are inspection points. These inspection points serve as
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coun tin g point s or pay poin ts. Th ese pa y poin ts divide th e
line into what are known as divisions. A division ma y consist of one or more groups. Credit for production, i.e., pieces
produced, are given to each group within a division according
to the count at the pay point for that division. It is the custom in some plants operating this system to pay all groups in
a department only for the completed production of the department. One l ar ge a ut om obile pla nt , I am t old, ha s on ly t wo
pay points, namely, the end of the motor line and the end of
the finished car assembly line. We believe that better results
are obtained by having more pay .points so that the production
of a group will pass a pay point that is within the department
within a reasonable time after the work is actually performed.
Rates are established by time studi es and are expressed in
standard hours per hundred pieces. Route sheets, similar to
those used with piece -work are made up for each part or assembly. These sheets show the standard time allowed for each
operation and, if more than one operation on a part is done in
one group, the total time for the several operations.
Th e actual t im e of ea ch wor kma n em pl oyed in a group i s
char ged to that group. If a workma n is empl oyed a par t of
the time on a straight piece -work operation he is transferred
from the group to the piece -work system. Piece -work and
group bonus will not mix.
We will assume a group of five employees, which together
with two other groups, forms a Division. For each piece finished by the division, each group is credited with the unit
standard time for that piece which we will assume is six minutes or one -tenth of an hour. The following t ables show the
necessary information in its simplest form.

Man No .
1
2
3
4
5

Hourly
Ba se Rate

TABLE 1
No . of
Hou rs Wo rk e d

$.50
.45
.45
.50
.40
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Hourly Base
Rate Earnings

50
41
45
50
50

$25.00
18.45
20.25
25.00
20.00

236

$108.70
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During thi s period 2,950 pieces were completed by the division. This quantity multiplied by t h e unit standard time
(2,950 x .10 hours) results in 295 standard hours. This i s the
amount of standard time allowed the group for doing this
work. But only 236 hours of actual time were worked by the
group. The standard hours produced, 295, divided by the
actual time worked, 236, gives us an efficiency percentage of
125 which, according to the bonus table, pays 50% bonus. The
amount of bonus will be figured on the base earnings which we
will bring down to Table 2.
TABLE 2
Alan No.
1
2
3
4
5

Base Rate
Earnings
$25.00
18.45
20.25
25.00
20.00

Amount Bonus
507o of Base Wage
$12.50
9.23
10.12
12.50
10.00
1

$108.70

$54.35

Total
Wages
$37.50
27.68
30.37
37.50
30.00
$163.05

I do not thi nk it n ecessar y to ela bor ate any fur ther on our
meth ods but I would like to say somethin g of the results obtained. Our objectives which, as stated earlier were three in
number, have been accomplished. W e have reduced clerical
effort, we have greatly reduced inventories of work in process,
and we have eliminated the loss in worker efficiency incidental
to the old individual method. In a ddi tion t o t his a spi rit of
teamwork has been developed with the result that the employees are better satisfied under the group plan.
In conclusion, I want to emphasize this fact that, while the
group bonus wage incentive system is admirably suited, as I
ha ve tr i ed to sh ow you, t o t h e pl a nt , l a rge or sm al l , t ha t i s
engaged in repetitive work, it is not recommended for the special type of pla nt, nor will it wor k successful ly in any pl ant
unless care and common sense are used in adapting it t o the
conditions that exist in that particular plant.
BRITISH NATIONAL COST CONFERENCE
The Sixth National Cost Conference under the auspices of the
British Institute of Cost and Works Accountants was held in Lon 354
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don on Friday, October 21. Mr. H. H. Baily, of the University of
Illinois, one of our members who is spending the year in Great
Britain, attended this Conference and he writes that the Conference was well attended and that the papers and discussions were
very interesting. He says "The papers were printed and a copy
of each paper was in the hands of everyone in the audience. I
think this helped out considerably. It made it much easier to follow the reading and one could get a better grasp of the author's
ideas. It also helped in the discussion. Those discussing the
papers usually referred to the page and quoted the author's statement, with the result that the discussion did not ramble as much as
it might otherwise have done and was more to the point. Also
everyone in the audience got exactly the point that was being discussed and could follow the discussion much easier than he could
otherwise have done." The Conference lasted for one day. In the
morning the subject was "How Cost Accounting Reduces Costs,"
and in the afternoon "The Problem of the Half- Filled Shop."
Mr. Baily also reports that he met our old friend Mr. R. Dun kerley, who wished to be remembered to all of his friends in the
States and expressed the hope that he might be able to make another visit before very long.
And finally, Mr. Baily sent a sprig of heather to the Secretary,
which is the only product of Scotland which I have seen for some
time concerning which I had no doubt as to its authenticity. .
S. C. M.
INCRE AS ING BUSI NE SS MO RT A LI T I E S RE F L E C T
KE E N CO M P E T I T I O N
WE E D I N G OU T PROCESS GRAD UALLY SPRE AD I N G TO LARGER
CON C E RN S

By Willia m L. Newcomer, Mem ber of Consulting Board The
Brookmire Economic Service, Inc., 570 Seventh Ave.,
New York, N. Y.
that we are entering the season in which failures in the
N OWbusiness
world normally rise very sharply, business men are
naturally interested in an analysis of the failures situation. The
keen competition for the sales dollar during the past few years has
355
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caused many commercial firms to fall by the wayside and the question arises: "who will fail yet?"
Before proceeding with our analysis, it might be well to bear in
mind the fact that the seasonal variation in business failures is one
of the largest of any series of figures in the business world. If
we take a monthly average of one thousand failures based on figures for past years, their distribution during the year would be
as follows:
B U S I N E S S F AI L UR E S — N O R M AL D I S T R I B UT I O N
993
944 July ...... 925 Oct.
1428 April
Ja n.
.......1005
Feb. ...... 992 May ..... 914 Au g.
865 Nov.
......
......
...... 858 Dec. ......
......12 04
Ma r. ..... 950 June ...... 922 Sept.
1st Qtr .. 3370
2nd Qtr .. 2780
3rd .....
Q t r . 2648
4th Qt r. . 3202
28.1%
23.2%
22.1%
26.67,

From these figures it is evident that September normally witnesses the smallest number of business fatalities and that the number increases sharply each month thereafter until the peak is
reached in January. In other words, from the low in September to
the high in January failures normally show a seasonal increase of
66 per cent. The point we wish to emphasize here is that the marked
increase in failures likely to be witnessed from now until January
should not be taken on the surface as indicating any fundamental
weakness in the credit structure. Statistics of failures are apt to
be misleading unless one makes allowance for seasonal conditions
or else makes comparisons with the same month of the precedir;;
year.
Declining Commodity Prices Plus Keen Competition Equal
Rising Failures
Monthly failures so far this year have averaged higher than
any year since the peak year of 1922 at which time business was
just emerging from the severe depression of 1920 -1921. The steady
increase since 1923 has been brought about by the downward tendency of commodity prices, hand -to -mouth buying and the cumulative effect of keen competition. As a result, we have gone
through what we might term a period of "unbalanced prosperity."
If we eliminate a few of the very large corporations we find that
business profits have been declining during the past two years. The
smaller companies naturally are first to feel the effects of these conditions and in the struggle to attain mass production many of them
become over - extended and fall by the wayside.
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The accompanying charts showing the trend of failures by
months since 1914 will throw some light on the situation. Chart
No. I shows the actual trend of the total number of failures and
in the sub - groups of manufacturing and trading. Chart No. II
presents for the same lines the average liabilities per failure on a
three months moving average so as to eliminate accidental fluctuations due to any large single failure such as the H. B. Claflin failure in the trading group in June, 1914. In order to further enhance their value, the charts are plotted on logarithmic scale so as
to compare percentage rather than absolute changes. The tendency in both trading and manufacturing lines has been gradually
upward since 1923 so far as number is concerned. The effect of
rising or falling commodity prices is brought out clearly by the
liabilities chart. During 1921 and 1922 when commodity prices
were in a rising movement, the average liabilities per failure were
declining. The decline in prices in 1923 and early 1924 was accompanied by a rise in the average liabilities, clue entirely to difficulties in the manufacturing branch of general industry. The upturn in the price level from the middle of 1924 to the end of 1925
resulted in a steady decline in the average liabilities until the early
part of 1926 when the level was the lowest reached since the culmination of the prosperity period in early 1920.
Now we come to the more recent history. Just as the small firms
are first to feel the effects of adverse conditions, the large firms
join in at the end of the procession. As we view the situation, the
upturn in the liabilities line since the beginning of 1926 is an indication that the ill effects of keen competition are gradually
spreading to larger firms. Now that commodity prices are once
again on the upgrade, the question arises: "what about business
failures ?" If we should see a general and well sustained rise in
prices, inventory losses and declining profit margins will be replaced with gains, and as a result both small and large firms will
find smoother sailing. However, this is a matter for future consideration since past history shows that failures continue to rise
for some little time after an upturn in commodity prices and in
general business activity. In other words, the rise in commodity
prices and business activity now in progress will hardly prevent the
failure of many concerns that are now on what might be termed
the border line.
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Con cl us i on s
From the facts set forth above, we believe the following conclusions are justified:
1. Th a t failures will wi tness more than the usua l season al rise
this Fall and Winter.
2. Th a t the avera ge liabi lity per failure will rise still further,
thus indicating that larger firms are gradually being affected.
3. Many firms will be kept from failing by a continued tendency
towards mergers and consolidations.
4. Collections for th e coun try as a whole ar e l ike ly to con tin ue
rather slow.
Under these conditions we would advise not only the time -honored custom of seeking the financial responsibility of the credit
seeker, but also a thorough knowledge of the condition and outlook
for the indus try in which the applicant is engaged. A knowledge
of th e cond iti on a nd outl ook for the t er ri tory in whi ch th e cr ed it
seeker transacts his business will also serve to show whether or not
he will pull out in sound condition. Until the present rise in commodity prices is accompanied by a definite rise in business volumes,
a continuance of the present caution in granting credits is
necessary.
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Chapter Meeting Dates
Baltimore— December 20.
Milwaukee— December 8.
New York — December 13.
Boston— December 15.
Philadelphia— December 16.
Buffalo— December 15.
Pittsburgh— December 21.
Chicago — December 15.
Cincinnati— December 1 and 15. Providence— December 12.
Rochester— December 21.
Cleveland— December 21.
St. Louis — December 20.
Dayton— December 27.
San Francisco — December 19.
Detroit— December 15.
Scranton — December 13.
Erie — December 19.
Seattle—
December 14.
Hartford — December 13.
Springfield—
December 14.
Hawaii— December 27.
Syracuse
—
December
20.
Indianapolis— December 21.
Twin
Cities—
December
13.
Kansas City — December 26.
Utica
—
December
19.
Los Angeles— December 13.
Worcester— December 8.

Chapter Meeting Notes
BOSTON
On the seventeenth of November the Boston Chapter enjoyed what wa s
probably the most successful meeting of its history. Ninety -nine signed
attendance cards, and the speaker was the President of the Association.
Little more need be sa id, except tha t there wa s not a ma n or woma n present
who could have left for home without a keener sense of the hopes and
ideals of N.A.C.A. a nd a firm er resolve in his own heart to make his own
future contribu tion a more effective one. Mr . Stevenson said some stirring
things as to the history and work of the Association:—how with the development of an ever - increasing intelligence in its gra sp upon the intricate
issues of management, American business had enjoyed the guidance of
the National Association of Cost Accou nta nts; how the Association is, in
effect, the research department —the educational department —of every business with a problem of cost control and analysis; how it works to stimula te the development of forwa rd - look ing members, and through them, works
to make all business in America more productive and more profitable. In
short, a i r . Stevenson explained how the National Association of Cost Accountants constituted a ma jor professional body; that the individual cost
a ccou nta n t co u ld not hope for t he success which follows clear- visioned understa nding of his problems without the background and suggestion which
it so generously holds out to everyone; but that the Association itself en-
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joyed tha t dignity which goes only with a n independence, financial and managerial, built on achievement already amply recognized and rewa rded.
In discussing his published topic Mr. Stevenson took his audience into a
statistica l consideration of the pra ctices of Ame ric a n business in pricing its
products in relation to normal cost. His principal emphasis was on the
broad economic effects of accepting orders a t o r below normal cost. H o w
disa strous in many cases such a policy had been he showed very clea rly.
H e took pains to point out, however, tha t nothing he should say shou ld be
interpreted as disregarding the desirability of promoting funda mentally
chea per costs; tha t sou nd competition is society's mea ns of economic growth.
It is the destru ctive competition, in the long run, of taking business irrespective of the maintenance of capital, which is to be deprecated.
Ma ny members pledged themselves to adding a new member to the roll.
The ou tlook of Boston's more tha n filling its qu ota is therefore very bright.
CINCINNATI
T he first plant visitation— November 3—ever attempted by the Cincinnati
Cha pter has now gone down in the annals of the N.A.C.A. as one of the
finest meetings of our Chapter. Promptly at 3 P. M . the members began
to arrive. They registered and were then escorted to the shop in groups
of eig ht u n de r t he gu ida nce of men wh o k new wha t the a ccou nta nt s wa nted
to see. T he chief attraction in the shop was, of course, the fa r famed
"green light system" so often referred to by Mr. Otto and others. T h e
trip throu gh the plant lasted until about 5:30 P. M . and included a trip
throu gh the two su bsidia ry pla nts of the compa ny, Cincinna ti Grinders, Inc.,
and the Modern Fou ndry. A practical demonstration of all the company
products wa s of extreme intere st a nd showed t he g rea t possibilities of cost
redu ction by the installa tion of high produ ction a nd labor sa ving ma chinery.
T he ti me fr om 5 : 3 0 u nt il ti me for di nne r wa s de vo ted to a series of lectu res and demonstrations in the cost depa rtment of the office where the
clerk s explained just how and why every cost form was used. T hey also
demonstrated the mechanical accounting devices used in the cost work .
Promptly at 6 P. M . the call for dinner wa s sounded and a good old
fa shioned Virginia ha m dinner, with a ll the trimmings wa s served in home
fashion. Fred, the pl a nt chef, wa s congra tu la ted a nd t ha nk ed for his efforts
to ma k e this his best mea l.
Afte r the usual enterta inment features President Fra nk matte a few announcements and then presented Mr . Delbert Todd, General Au ditor of
the company, who acted as cha irma n.
Dr. Otto P. Geier wa s first ca l led u pon, who welcom ed the Cost Accou nta nt s t o t he pla nt, and ou tlined the policies of the company in rega rd to its
co- operation with the accountants, etc. H e then talked for a few minutes
upon the subject of "Conservation of Hu ma n Life and Efficiency." H e
brou ght ou t the necessity of a ll employers giving proper considera tion to the
protection of the health and lives of their employees. T he cost of illness
and dea ths of employees was discussed and the cost accountants urged to
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make a study of and presentation to their employers of the costs of the
human element as it pertained to sickness, accidents and dea ths.
T he second speaker wa s introduced in the person of Mr. A. G. Bruck
from the Engineering depa rtment of the company, who explained in detail,
" H o w W e Elimina te Idle Time." H e outlined the events leading up to
and su cceeding the insta lla tion of the "Green Lights" a nd showed the resu lts
that had been accomplished. A very fine talk and thought provoking!
Mr. Fred Heitk amp, Sales Ma na ger, then gave a very interesting discourse under the title, " H o w W e Operate Ou r Sales Budget." Briefly, the
procedu re is a s follows:
1.

Complete a na lysis is ma de of a ll ma rk ets for compa ny produ cts. T he
markets are divided into 13 classifications.
2. Questionna ires are sent out to the leaders of all industries in the 13
classifications asking their opinions, etc. on sales conditions.
3.

A ser ies o f ch a rts a re dra wn u p t o sh ow gr a phi ca lly the va ri ou s steps
in setting their sales budgets.
(1 ) Cha rts showing the summarized opinions of the leaders of the
13 classifications.
(2 ) P e r cents of increases in the 13 lines over the previous year.
(3 ) Potential sales possibilities for ea ch ma chine ma nu fa ctu red by the
company for each of the 13 classifications.
(4 ) Cha rt setting forth a visual control of the actual performa nce
of the bu dget in a ll deta ils.
(5 ) Cha rt showing the percentage of machines over 10 years old in
the plants of the 13 classified industries. This shows the sales
force where they ca n develop sa les.
(6 ) Cha rts a re prepared showing sales agencies the actual sales of
machines in their territories.
(7 ) Cha rts showing the agents the nu mber of customers in each ter(8 )
(9 )
(1 0 )
(1 1 )

ritory per salesman.
Location and names of prospects are given the agents.
Definite sales quotas are set for each sales office.
Definite quotas are set for each salesman.
Records a re k ept of the a ctu a l sa les in DOLLAR S, ma de by ea ch

salesman.
(12) Recor ds a r e a lso k ep t of the UNIT sa les ma d e by ea ch sa lesma n.
4.

5.

A ca refu l check -u p is ma de on every lost order to a scerta in the rea son
why and any other data that may be of guidance to any depa rtment
of the business.
Ea ch time a new customer is acquired the President of the company
writes that customer a personal letter acknowledging the order and
expressing the good will of the compa ny.

Monthly sta nda rds a re set for the opera tion of the sales department, and
it is interesting to a ll the people connected therewith to follow this through
and keep the opera tions of the department within those sta nda rds; wha t's
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more they actually keep within the standa rds without impairing the efficiency of the individu a ls or the depa rtment.
Mr. M. S. Strait then presented on the screen a series of slides setting
forth just, " H o w W e Set Opera ting Standards." H e explained in detail
the various steps involved and the results accomplished.
Aft e r thanking the various speakers and Mr. Otto for their part in
making this meeting the tremendous success it was, the meeting wa s adjou rned a fter singing the "Pl edg e t o t he N.A.C. A." No. 3 in the song -book.
HAWAII
T he monthly dinner at the You ng Hotel, introductory to the regu la r
Chapter meeting was held on October 25th. W e had hoped that the well
a dvert ised ca len da r r eform su bje ct wo u ld d ra w a la rge r qu o ta of ou r me mbers, so tha t a representa tive expression of the Cha pter's a ttitu de towa rd the
subject cou ld be obtained and transmitted to Headqua rters.
As it was, those present waxed lively enough in championing, or other
wise, the Cotsworth offering, but felt that the Cha pter should not declare
itself definitely, until all the members had been given an opportunity to
express themselves by vote through the mails. Let it be said, however,
that those who failed to turn up for the occasion missed not only an appealing assortment of "lucullian" delights, but denied themselves the keen
pleasure of hearing the genial "M a t " Gra ha m fire a broadside into the
massed forma tion of "Cotsworthites," no doubt actuated by the reasoning
tha t there ca n be no a rgu ment, if everyone a grees a nd, of cou rse, he wanted
argument.
It seems to this scribe that Mr. Graham sidestepped the issue somewhat
in that his chief worry and argu ment against adoption of the Cotsworth
plan seemed to be the anticipated difficulty in putting the change in effect,
first in the United Sta tes, a nd then in other cou ntries. And , o f c ou r se, it is
a fa ct tha t it took a lmost 3 5 0 years, before severa l of the cou ntries a dopted
the present Gregoria n ca lenda r; a lso, ju dging by the confu sion a rising from
observation of various daylight saving times in various sta tes as aga inst
standard time, a similar mix -up ca n well be visu alized, should by a ny cha nce
the ma tt er of c a le nda r re form bec ome one of the ri ghts of individual sta tes.
W e repeat, in voicing these objections the speaker attempted to raise a
smoke screen before his hearers' eyes, so they would lose sight of the
real issue which wa s:
Do we need calendar refo rm? and n o t : Wh en and how is it to be
effected ?
Mr. G ra ha m sees a vita l and seriou s disadva nta ge in the la rge a mou nt of
clerical detail involved in the addition of a thirteenth month, which volu me
of work , he think s, wou ld oversha dow the a dva nta ges cla imed throu gh simplified office routine in other respects.
"Yes, we certa inly do need ca lenda r reform, but the proposed Cotsworth
scheme does not, in my estima tion, give la rge enou gh benefits for the difficulties involved in bringing it into being."
Adjou rnm ent wa s not ta k e n u ntil shortly a fter 10 o'clock, the ea rlier pa rt
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of the evening having been taken up with a talk and practical demonstra tion by Mr. O. G. Fowler on the "Use of Visible Records in Accounting,"
which, due to th e ma n ifest interest of most of those present in this highly
modern equ ipment, absorbed more than the allotted time.
NEW YORK
T he second monthly meeting of the New York Chapter was held at the
Machinery Clu b on October 11,1927.
W e were very fortu na te in having as a speaker, Mr . Joseph H . Ba rber,
Assist a nt to the President of the Wa lworth Company, Boston, Ma ss. Mr .
Ba rber spok e on:
Bu dgets:
(a ) W h a t Execu tives wa nt a nd why.
(b) Ho w Accountants get it for them a nd when.
This is his fa vorite topic a nd one which he ha ndled in a masterfu l fa shion.
Du ring dinner the Chapter wa s introduced to two budding song leaders
who go under the names of R. C. Loudon and G. Cla ghorn. Although
somewha t inexperienced a t this line of endea vor, they tu rned ou t some oral
distu rba nces which certa inly sou nded lik e singing. T he singing a t the New
York Cha pter in the pa st ha s been not hing worth while writing home a bou t,
bu t it is expected tha t it will improve in the fu tu re u nder the direction of
these two talented leaders.
PH I L AD E L PH I A
T h e November meeting of the Philadelphia Cha pter was one that will
go down in the annals as one of the best represented meetings to date.
Among those present were State Senators, presidents of a number of orga niza tions, su ch a s the Penn. Institu te of Certified Pu blic Accou nta nts, The
Ma nu fa cturers Club of Philadelphia, numerous banks and trust companies,
together with 117 members and 132 gu ests.
Dr. Edwa rd P . Mox ey wa s M a st er of Ceremonies. Introdu cing the loca l
a nd Sta te officers of the two leading associations is no small order, and
the Doctor did it graciously.
Mr . Armstrong, a fter telling a number of stories, introduced the first
spea ker of the evening, the Hon. Frank lin Spencer Edmonds, who was
Chairma n of the Corporate Sta te T a x Commission of Pennsylva nia for a
number of yea rs, and is at the present time on the Boa rd of Revision of
T a x es.
Mr. Edmonds gave a wonderfu l talk on State T a xes. Among his rema rk s he stated the income of these United States amou nts to some 90
billions of dolla rs, of which 11% to 12% is paid in taxes. This percenta ge
amou nts to approxima tely $ 7 5 per head, of which $3 0 is Federal, $ 10 State
a nd $35 local, including city, borough, etc.
The Federal ta xes have been redu ced considerably in the pa st three or fou r
yea rs. On the other hand the State and local taxes have gone up and up
until at the present time they exceed the reduction in Federa l tax by ap-
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proximately 50 million dollars. T he State and local taxes will continue
to rise, due to the increasing demand of higher standa rds in roads, educational buildings, tea chers, etc.
Public schools today cost $20,000 per division for construction as compared to $ 8,000 in 1921, but who would want to go ba ck to the time when
our children were housed in school buildings that were not fireproof?
Teachers' salaries ha ve been on the increase. At the present time we ha ve
approximately 45,000 school teachers in Pennsylvania, 20,000 of whom a re
perma nent a nd the ba la nce a re substitutes.
T he Commission of 1924 to 1927 reported a comparison of Sta te ta xes
of states of a similar kind. Pennsylvania paid $38.06 per capita for sta te
and local taxes as compared with $61.42 in New Yo r k ; $62.87 in Ne w
Jersey; $ 57.3 3 in Massachusetts, and $46.8 7 in Ohio, which represents 5.83 9o',
7.01%, 9.087o,7.887c and 7.79% of earnings, respectively.
La nd assessment is the most irregu la r of the whole Sta te formu la fo r
taxation. This is not due to the assessors being dishonest, this condition
being du e, prima rily, to the k ind of men elected by the people to this position. The a vera ge a ssessor does not k now how to determine the va lu e. La nd
pays a high percentage of ta x, and there is no way to determine the real
va lu e u nder the present method of electing assessors.
There should be a revision of the system of taxation in Pennsylva nia.
T o get away from the special grou p taxa tion and exemptions for others.
T he Anthracite grou p is taxed 1/ofo for a special ta x and on top of this
ta x they have their local tax and capital stock ta x which in some cases
amounts to approximately 40% of their income.
A ta x ba sed on Capital Stock is unsound, and should be ba sed on ea rnings o r inco me in order to a rr iv e a t a fa ir a nd genera l ra te of t a xa t ion.
Mr. J. Lord Rigby, Deputy Au ditor General of the Sta te of Pennsylva nia , wa s the ne xt sp ea k er of th e eve ning. He expla ined the specia l ta xes
imposed in Pennsylvania under various statutes for State purposes, showing that the Sta te obtains its tax revenue mainly from corpora tions, with
the possible exception of revenue derived from inheritance ta xes.
The effect and resu lt of la ws pa ssed by the Legisla tu re of 19 27 were discussed, relating particularly to the bonus tax imposed upon Pennsylvania
corpora tions, together with the effect and relation to classes of corpora tion
which have taken advanta ge of the Acts of 1919 and 1923, governing the
creation and issu ance of Capital Stock ta x of no p a r va lu e.
T he dinn er wa s well a t tend ed; in fa ct the l a rgest ga t herin g we ha ve ever
had, 164 members and guests, enjoyed the "tu rkey."
1

1

ROCHESTER
A rema rka ble attendance of the Rochester Cha pter's membership and
gu ests wa s in evidence a t the regu la r meeting held on November 16th, 1927.
T he su b je ct , "H ow I Close the Book s a nd Fu rnish Sta te ments by the T enth
of the Mo nth ," wa s of real interest and one on which very few apparently
can speak from actual practice. W e were fortu nate, however, in obtain -
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ing the services of John R. Tuttle, Au ditor of the Brown -Lipe- Chapin Division of General Motors Corp., from Syracu se, N. Y.
Mr. Tu ttle emphasized the need of closing the books early in t he m on th
to give Management the pulse of the organization in order that it may
adequately control methods under present day competition. T he sooner inefficient conditions and excessive expenditu res can be brought to the a ttention of Management, the sooner the condition can be rectified.
Requirements should be placed on ma jor items that affect the closing
period so that on a certa in day, even to a certain hour, such items as accounts payable, cost of sales, material and labor distribution, etc., must be
completed a nd recorded.
Mr . Tu ttle spoke briefly on the desirability of the personnel of the accounting division being thoroughly educated to analyze the work so that
whe n a promise is given and requirements a r e to be m et , it shou ld be kept
definitely and not allowed to drag. Punctuality in meeting requ irements
during a n d a t th e e n d of the month is one of the prime fa ctors in closing
books by the tenth of the month.
Short cu t methods of computa tion and efficient equ ipment play an important part in ea rly closing and well deserve an analytical study by everyone
concerned.
Mr . Tu ttle made a brief questionnaire before coming to Rochester and
circu la ted it a mong some of his a cqu a inta nces of the Syra cu se Chapter, a sk ing when they close their books, and if not by the tenth of the month to
give the reasons. T he spe a k e r did n ot wa nt to expose the results in detail
regarding his home Chapter as to how many did or did not, so a canvass
of the Rochester meeting was taken, and suffice it to say, there is much
field for endea vor.
Rea sons brou ght out from this brief survey ga ve causes for delay in
closing due to such items as accounts payable, cost of sales, pricing inventory and numerous other conditions which the speaker dwelt upon individually with a p roposed remedy for each.
A special feature of the evening was the showing of moving pictures
taken a t the First An nu a l Clambake of the Rochester Chapter. Comforted
by the da rk ness the crowd ga ve way to mirth and called out in childlike
ma nner when Jim McGee's form fla shed upon the silver screen, in the ball
ga me with the famous wind up of a skilled pitcher, when Ed La Rose tied
to the rope in the tug of wa r won as anchor man and the crowd toppled
over him, and when our President and Pa st President, Messrs Augustine
and Ha yes, appea red with pencils over their ea rs directing sports with Gus
Metzdorf and quieted the prize winners in their impatience to see what
they had won.
SCRANTON
T he Scra nton Chapter held one of the most enthusiastic and, according
to the old- timers, the most largely attended meetings of its existence on
the evening of November 15 in the d inn er room of th e Cha mber of Commerce Building.
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W e had a real full -grown subject for the talk of the evening and a
forceful speaker with an extensive knowledge of the subject to present it
to the member s a nd to a la rge deleg a tion of gu ests.
Scra nton's ma jor industry— anthracite coal —has been finding the going
ra ther tough lately. T his has been due to a varied list of reasons with
which we sha ll not tire you . Be it sufficient to sa y that the cost a ccou ntants
of this region have a suspicion that a marked improvement in the cost of
doing business can be effected if ou r cost experts are allowed to put their
finger in the pie.
Wi th the above idea in mind, we prevailed upon the ma na gers of the
anthracite companies in this district to attend ou r meeting and listen -in
while ou r distinguished member, J. F . W . Heinbokel, demonstrated the
ma nner by which u p -to -da te cost methods ca n ca use King Coa l to rega in his
former place in the sun.
Ou r guests of the evening seemed to be well impressed with Mr. Hein bokel's recommendations and we have hopes that ou r contribution will be
of much value in the solution of Scranton's most pressing problem.

SPR INGFIELD
Lot s of " Bu ll" wa s ser ved a t th e din ne r of t he Springfield Cha pter of the
N.A.C.A. preceding their regu lar monthly meeting held November 9 at
the Bridgeway Hotel in Springfield. Ou r genial director in cha rge of
meetings, and incidentally a national director of the N.A.C.A., Gerry T o r rence, claims that while on a recent hunting trip in Nova Scotia, he shot
a "Bu ll Moose." T h e "Bu ll" wa s served for dinner to the members and
gu ests present a t this meeting.
Du ring the meeting the news leaked out tha t ou r esteemed secretary, Joe
Cushing, is about to t a k e the fatal plunge into ma trimony. Ou r on ly co mment can be tha t it is a bou t time tha t he settled down. Congratula tions were
extended from the Springfield Chapter.
T h e more serious side of the meeting was well taken ca re of by L. C.
Reynolds, assistant to the president of the American Writing Pa p er Company who spoke on "Pla nning, Ta king and Compiling the Physical Inventory." H e was followed by Ja mes A. Reilly, inventory supervisor of the
America n Writing Pa per Company who outlined in detail the inventory
plan in effe ct whic h ena bl es the m to ta k e a ph ysica l inventory every month
withou t interfering wi th produ ction a nd with several pla nts sprea d throu ghout the country. Their inventory is compiled, priced and finished by the
10th of the following month and they are now plannng wa ys and means
of cu t ting t his ti me to eight da ys.
Few concerns of the size of the American Writing Pa per Company believe it is possible. T hey ha ve shown it to be possible a nd find it a splendid
controlling medium for th eir entire production program.
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SY RACUSE

We 'r e sunk. A tea room did it. No, we did not make our money on
bu tter a nd eggs. T here were no bl ondes in the picture. Wh a t I mean, we
received Billy Wa l k e r's b id to th e mon th ly meeting a t th e Syra cu se Hotel.
Told us to meet in the tea room. Now we thought this meant mor e t ha n
it said. Nowa da ys "tea " has a good many freezing - points, viscosities,
specific gravities, etc., etc.
So we rushed out of the hall -room, turned off the gas, went over to
the Chinese laundry, grabbed our shirt and collar. returned, removed our
Sunday suit from under the trunk, went to the hotel and awa ited developments.
It wa s nothing, if not a good meeting. T he tea wa s coffee. T he "essence" was business. Dean Powelson of the Powelson Institute of Accounting traced, as a background of what wa s to follow, the history of
cost accounting.
T he first, or oldest reference Mr . Powelson could find to costs appears
in the. New Testament, Lu k e-1 4 :2 8 , wherein Christ advises that in building a tower you first sit down and reckon the cost. Ma ny towers and
similar structures have been built since then. Some have been correctly
figured and some haven't. I s your (figurative) tower being computed as
it should be? T h e battleground is theory and method. Assets increasing
throu gh profits, decrea sing through losses. T he golden a ge of cost a ccou nting, as fa r a s literature is concerned, took place between the years 19 10 -19 13.
Time seems to be the most important element of cost finding. Ea rly application of overhead approxima ted on a percentage basis. Now applied
largely depa rtmentally. T he germ of Sta nda rd Costs planted upwa rds of
ten yea rs ago and seems to be filling a long felt want. Accounting machinery came in for commendation by Mr . Powelson.
The ha ndling of material costs wa s very interestingly told by Mr . C. A.
Flannery of the Will & Ba u mer Candle Co. In developing the paraffine
suitable for high gra de candles, grea se, beeswax, a nd other ingredients are
used. T he chief cost problem is crediting by- products, which consist of
glycerine, red oil, tar, etc. T he market of cou rse varies for these residuals and the ha ndling of by- product materials out of "in process" to stock
and to cu stomers lends interest to the expla na tion.
E . M. Ra uscher of Oneida Community, Ltd., ga ve us some high lights
on the routine of making silverwa re. T he material elements are nickel silver, steel - silver, solder and package. T h e silver deposition figure is a
sta ndard. A scra p problem is involved in cutting the blanks. Overhead is
departmenta l.
S. M. Brogan of L. C. Smit h & Corona T ypewriters, Inc., told of their
sta ndards method covering fifteen thousand pa rts. T he little necessity of
much sta ndard a dju stment.
W . M. Cox of T h e L a mso n Co. ga ve a complete description of handling
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materials in the ma nu facture of conveyor systems where the job shop,
particular class work and single type conveyors are involved.
Abou t sixty were present and the discussion was lively and valuable.

T W I N CITITS
On November 15th a la rge and keenly interested ga thering assembled
for the third meeting of T win Cities Chapter in the club rooms of the
Ma nu fa ctu rers Association, Minneapolis, to hear J. A. Boulay, C.P.A.,
discuss "Burden Application, Actu a l a nd Sta ndard." Wi th th e a id o f some
ca refu lly prepa red gra phs, copies of which were distribu ted to those present,
Mr. Boulay expla ined the pra ctica l work ings of a syste m devi sed to handle
this trou blesome pr oblem for the T win Cities Ga dget Com pa ny, the theoretical ma nu fa cturing concern acquired by ou r Chapter this year. Aft e r a
number of well directed questions had been answered by the speaker, the
stockholders of the Ga dget Compa ny (Cha pter Membe rs), decided to a dopt
the sta nda rd cost method proposed by him and in lieu of a retainer, rewa rded him with a rising vote of tha nk s.
Ou r second acquaintance contest resulted even more satisfactorily than
the first one. T his time it wa s no t a ve te ra n of ou r orga niza tion who won
the prize, but a recent recruit in the person of R. C. Ada ms who proved
himself to be the leading "good mixer" of the evening. T he prize was a
copy of Ha ndbook of Ma na gement published by Ronald Pre ss Company.
These prize acquaintance contests have proved grea t stimulators towa rd
getting the bunch loosened up.

WO R CES TER
F o r the N o v e m b e r me e ti n g the W o r c e st e r Ch a pt e r re tu rn ed to the
old stand, T h e Hotel Ba ncroft, Worcester, Ma ss. If you remember
they went up to Fitchbu rg for the October meeting. Since then, New
Engla nd has been swept by the most severe flood in its history. It is
human, no doubt, to reason that disa ster so common in some places will
never frequent our own locality because it never has done so. It is not
certain whether some of the members were driven out of their homes by
the flood or whether we got them to come to their meeting from sheer
merits of the N.A.C.A. progra m. At any rate Cha pter Officers a re taking
the credit for .ha ving them there.
T he subject wa s timely and the speaker wa s a local man — "Inventory
Con tro l' by M r. D. P. C rim mi ns of th e Cro mp ton & Kn owles L oom W ork s,
Worcester, Ma ss. T his concern ma nu fa ctu res "a loom for every known
woven fabric." They ca rry 500,000 pa tterns for the ma nu fa cture of cu rrent pa rts and repair pa rts of old style looms in use. T he variety of
looms is almost endless, there being 162 types with many varia tions and
size s of ea c h ty pe.

These looms are bu ilt on order exclu sively, althou gh a
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grea t m a ny of the common parts and mecha nisms a re ca rried in stock. In
order to give maximum service to the customer with minimum investment
and follow up cost they ha ve a n inventory control organiza tion divided and
functionalized for the various classes of inventory.
Mr. Crimmins divided his subject into three parts, viz., personnel, methods, and costs. H e gave an interesting and instructive talk on inventory
control. W e ha ve never hea rd better in the Worcester Cha pter. H e convinced us that T he Crompton & Knowles Loom Wo rk s has an inventory
which is worth every d olla r shown on the ba la nce sheet and tha t the a nnu a l
cha rge for obsolete pa rts is in extre mely low ra tio t o the to ta l merc ha ndise
handled each yea r. He convinced us fu rther that his customers are not
penalized for th is accomplishment.

Chapter News Items
BOSTON
T wo m em be rs of the faculty of the Ha rv a rd Graduate School of Business Administra tio n, Pro fessor R. G. Wa lk e r a nd P r o fe sso r T . H . Sa nders,
both members of the Boston Cha pter and the latter a former president of
the cha pter a nd now a na tiona l director, ha ve recently sta rted a new cou rse
in a c cou nt ing in th e Ha rva rd La w School. It is a n elective course, a nd 2 5 0
law school stu dents a re now enrolled. Spea king of this cou rse, the Boston
Herald continues:
" N o credit is being allowed for the course in the law school, but it has
been a dded to the cu rriculu m beca u se Pro f. Roscoe Pou nd, dea n of the law
school felt tha t it wa s highly desira ble that law students should familiarize
themselves with some of the problems of the business world in which law
pla ys a n importa nt pa rt. T he cou rse wi ll dea l with the stru ctu r a l a nd fu nctional a spects of bu siness a nd will have lega l va lue, since it will a bstra ct the
accounting and financial from regu lar business and law cases. Only such
aspects of these proble ms a s a re of most service to la w students in practice
will be considered. T he course will continue until April 15, and is the
first cou rse of its sor t ev er to b e gi ve n in an American law school."

The Associa ted Indu stries of Ma ssa chu setts ha s orga nized a Committee on
Budgeting and Foreca sting, as an aid to organized foreca sting of business
trends. T his committee undertook to determine monthly industrial activity
(orders taken) in comparison with the average month of 1926 as a base.
Fr om answers to questionnaires received from member companies, 255 retu rns were combined, first by industrial groups and then as a composite.
T he result showed clearly that Massa chusetts business is not slipping.
The year 19 27 is well u p with the yea r 19 26 . For Ma ssa chu setts a s a whole,
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ba sed on retu rns from 2 55 representa tive companies with a . tota l ca pita liza tion of nearly $300,000,000 and employing over 90,000 people, the result
was as follows:
Avera ge month of 1 9 2 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.0%
Ja nu ary, 1927 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
93.4%
Febru a ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
94.9%
Ma rch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110.0%
April . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 104.9%
Ma y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 105.0%
Ju ne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.1 0
,7
July . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
95.5%
Au gust . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 103.77o
September . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101.4%
He re is a summa ry of business conditions —the trend of indu stry represented by orders taken —not shipments. It is a clear refu tation of the
popular statement that "business is bad."
T he return from each company was weighted according to capital value.
T he committee is now considering other methods of weighting, and hopes
in tim e t o a rri ve a t sa tisfa ctory figu res for the individu a l indu stria l groups.
T he committee consists of S. P . Foster, cha irman, statistician of the Norton Company, Wo rc este r; Joseph H . Barber, assistant to the president of
the Wa lworth Compa ny, Boston; a n d H e n r y W . Ma ynard, fa ctory accou ntant of the Gillette Sa fety Ra zor Company, Boston, and a director of the
Boston Chapter, in whose office the compilation of the fir st six mont hs wa s
made.

CINCINNATI
Mr . C. A. Buse, Director of Special Activities, has added another meeting to th e l ist to be addressed by members of the Cincinnati Cha pter. This
time it is the regular weekly luncheon of T he Lion's Club, on Ja nua ry 18,
1928, when our president will talk upon the subject, "W h a t Every Lion
Shou ld Know Abou t C osts." If yo u h e a r a r o a r co m in g ou t o f t h e Central
Sta tes a bou t the middle of Ja n u a r y y ou wil l k now it is the Lion's a pprova l
of the talk.
Du ring every emergency a new leader is discovered; a new genius is
found. T his "Fi nd" for the chapter's musical aggrega tion was none other
than one of our newest members Mr. P . B. Endeja nn of T he Williamson
Hea ter Co. Ha ts off to P . B.; he is a ma ste r o f the "ivory ticklers" and
deserves the big hand that he received a t the time of our Pla nt Visitation
meeting November 3 .
Owing to the n u merou s dema nd s being ma de o n the Cha pter for spea k ers,
as a resu lt of the work of our Director of Special Activities, ou r Director
of Pu blicity ha s prepa red a list of a va ila ble spea k ers a nd the topics they a re
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best qualified to discuss. All spea k ers a re members of the Cincinna ti Cha pter
and all have signified their willingness to talk when the occa sion demands.
Miss Ha llie Hempfling has severed her connection with the accounting
offices of the W . F. Ha ll Company and is now filling the position of chief
accountant, in cha rge of all the a ccou nting work for th e loc a l Y. M. C. A.
Miss Hempfling gra dua ted with honors from the Y. M. C. A. accounting
school la st spring.
M r . Ka r l E . Miller of the General Office Equ ipment Corpora tion ha s ju st
announced the removal of his offices from 509 Southern Ohio Ba nk Bu ildin g t o th e New T emple Ba r Building. T he ch a ng e wa s ma de necessary by
the ever increa sing volu me of business being handled by this office.
On November 22, 1927, there will be held in Cincinnati a meeting of
the accounting executives of the Milling Machine Group of the National
Machine Tool Builders' Association. T his meeting ha s been called for the
purpose of considering the adoption of a u niform cost accounting plan for
the grou p that will supplement, for the grou p only, the plan now being
work ed out for the entire Machine Tool Builders' Association.
T his ga thering is being organized by the executives of T he Cincinnati
Milling Ma chine Company, who will be the host of the visiting execu tives of
the grou p.
Air. John W . Fisher, member of the Cincinnati Chapter and for twenty
yea rs in the accounting department of the Cincinnati Milling Machine
Company, was rewa rded for his long and fa ithful service by being made
assistant treasurer of the Cincinnati Milling Machine Company.
Mr. R obert T hor nber ry, m ember of the C incin na ti Cha pter a nd long connected with the accou nting department of the Globe Folding Box Compa ny
of Cincinnati, Ohio, wa s made Vice - President of the cost division of the
Colorgra phic Indu stries at their last regu lar convention.
Mr . Hora ce G. Crock ett, National Director of the N. A. C. A. of New
York City, visited ou r fa ir city, T hu rsda y, November 10, calling on several
of the officers of the Cha pter. We lik e to have ou r na tiona l officers look u s
over.
Another memb er of ou r ch a pter ha s m a na ged to br ea k into the da ily news
colu mns o f ou r cit y pa pers. T his time, however, the Post ca rtoonist singled
out M r . H a r r y C . Stewart, Comptroller of The Chevrolet Motor Compa ny,
for his victim a s hea ding a list of cha ra cter dra wings ma de of the officia ls of
his company and published in the paper.
Ano th er jo b a r ra n ge d by Mr . C. A. Bu se, Director of Special Activities,
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for the C ha pter t o perfor m wa s the fu rnish ing of a spea k er for the lu ncheon
meeting of the Kiwa nis Clu b of Cincinna ti on Monday, November 14, 1927.
President Thos. B. Fra nk accepted the responsibility of taking the N. A.
C. A. to th e Kiwa nians, which h e did in his u su a l efficient manner.
Reports have drifted through to us that his ta lk , "T he Execu tive Vie wpoint of Cost Figu res," wa s well received and created considerable interest.

KAN S AS CITY
Mr . Ea rl e M. Da niels, our Director -in- Cha rge of Meetings, ha s been promoted by his compa ny, the Irving -Pitt Mfg . Co., from ca sh ier to se creta ry.
Ea rle is one of the men who has been responsible for putting the. Ka nsa s
City cha pter on the map and we are glad to see him receive this much
merited a dva ncement.
Ou r hor se ra ce ha s r esu l ted in the de vel opme nt of a nu mbe r o f ou r m embers into efficient jockies, and one of our grooms into a real poet. H e is
the au thor of a little poem a bout N. A. C. A. membership campa ign, entitled,
"I t 's Up t o Y ou . "
E . S. Woolley, ma na ger of the Ka nsa s City office of Edwa rd R. Bu r t &
Company, is the a u thor of both "poems."
National Director Ed. J . Dillon is convalescing from his recent illness.
He is now a b le to be a t his o ffice pa rt time. Ed's h ost of friends hope tha t
his complete recovery may be rapid.

N E W YORK
T he New York Chapter issues each month a bu lletin, which is used for
meeting announcements and for Chapter news, but up to the present time
a su ita ble name for the bu ll etin ha s not been fou nd. Some na mes have been
proposed, but they have fallen short in one or more requirements and the
search for the right name continues. T he word or words selected should
be short, shou ld be fa irly descriptive of the bu lletin, a nd should a ttra ct fa vorable attention to the a nnouncements presented.
No prize ha s a s yet been offered for a na me b u t su gge stio ns a s to a n a me
will be thankfully received and should be sent to Mr. Joseph D. Griffin,
ca r e N . A. C. A. Hea dqu a rte rs, 2 6 West 4 4 th Street, New York City.
Mr . V. R. Bechtel, Fa ctory Accountant, Allied Chemical & Dye Corp.,
New York City, and past president of the Detroit Chapter, ha s been appointed Cha irma n of the N ew Yo rk Cha pter Dinner Da nce Committee. T he
orga niza tion of this committee is now nea ring compleion a nd mu ch progress
ha s been ma de in the a ctua l a rra ngements for th e b ig pa rty it sel f. Definite
announcement as to the date, place and other details will be made within
a short time. These a ffa irs ha ve grown progressively bigger a nd better ea ch
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year as a result of hard work of the committees and earnest cooperation
of the Cha pter memb ership a s a whole. T ha t sor t of work a nd coopera tion
will be a ll tha t's necessa ry to ma k e this yea r's dinner da nce the best ever.
T he New York Chapter are considering the development of an idea of
Chapter colors and a Chapter banner, and to excha nge banners with other
cha pters so tha t ea ch cha pter wou ld ha ve a considera ble nu mber of banners
to use for decora ting purposes a t regular and special meetings. When u sed in
that way they would be helpful as reminders, pa rticularly to newly elected
members, that they are members of a large national organization as well
as of the loca l cha pter.
Mr . Howa rd Berry, Comptroller, the Mathieson Alkali Work s, Inc., and
a former director of the New York Cha pter, calls together a number of
accountants in the 42nd Street District and other parts of New York City
every Wednesda y a t 12 :3 0 o'clock to a ttend a lu ncheon held at the Accou ntants Club, Hotel Belmont, Madison Avenue and 42nd Street. Some very
interesting discussions on accounting and other subjects have been had a t
these luncheons. As m a n y as twenty -two have been at one luncheon. All
members of the New York Chapter are cordially invited and members of
other Chapters who are in New York City on Wednesday are especially
welcomed.
A mu sica l enterta inment du ring the monthly dinner, with some varia tions
from month to month, has been arra nged for the New York Cha pter by
Mr. C. A. Williams, Chairman of the Enterta inment Committee. Ju dging
from the applause and from comments received, this sort of entertainment
ha s been pleasing to those who ha ve a ttended the dinners.
Mr . J . E . M. Brown, formerly with Peat, Ma rwick , Mitchell & Co., ha s
accepted a position on the Metropolitan District Sta ff of the Powers Accou nting Machine Division, Remington Rand Business Service, Inc.
Mr . Breck Aspinwa ll, a member of th e Ne w Yo r k Chapter, ha s resigned
his position with Scovell, Wellington & Co., to accept a position with the
Ox fo rd Mi a m i Pa per Compa ny a t the ir pla nt a t West Carrollton, Ohio.
T he t ota l mem bership of t he Ne w Yo rk C ha pt er a s of May 31, 1927, was
801, but Mr. Pulster, Director of Membership, has set 1,000 members as
the goal to be reached by May 31, 1928, and he doesn't say maybe.
A postcard was sent to each member of the New York Chapter which
wa s to be filled in with the name and address of a prospective member.
T he returns are coming in strong with live prospects. Let us make it a
"La ndslide." Applications for membership of over 2 5 percent of the quota
for t he y ea r ha ve been sen t to Na ti ona l Headqua rters.
Quality as well as quantity is indicated by the applications received.
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Mr . J. H . Ma xwel l, formerly of th e Ha rrison work s of the Worthington
Pu mp a n d Machinery Corp., has joined the Metropolitan District Staff of
the Powers Accounting Machine Division, Remington Rand Business Service, Inc.

PH ILADELPH IA
Mr. Weston J. Hibbs, Director in Cha rge of meeting progra ms, was
"swa mped" with compliments from all over the country for the October
meeting notice. T he Nove mbe r me eti ng wa s o n " Corp ora te S ta te T a x," a nd
Weston conceived the idea that a Keystone State Emblem would go good with
the "Keystone T a x " question. T he result wa s shown in the November
meeting notice. Original we ca ll it.

T he Philadelphia Cha pter ha s received a request from the Utica Cha pter
for additional copies of "W ho 's W h o in Phila. Cha pter." T his is very
gratifying, and the Philadelphia Chapter will comply with these requests
as long as the supply lasts.
The first joint meeting for this yea r wa s held by the Phila delphia Cha pter,
and it was a "pip." T he Philadelphia Chapter of the Penna . Institute of
Certified Public Accounta nts sha red this meeting with plenty of action.
The new eleva tors in the Bellevu e- Stratford were ta xed to capa city in ca rrying the participants to the roof, where the meeting was held.

PITT SBU RGH
W e are glad to read in November 1st Bulletin the boast of the New
York Chapter having one of its directors who travels a distance of 72.8
miles from Pou ghk eepsie to New York City to a ttend the Directors' Meeting
or the regu la r Cha pter Meeting. Possibly a n inch is a s go od a s a mi le a nd
the Pittsburgh Cha pter wishes t o a nnou nce tha t they h a ve a me mber of the
Advisory Committee, Carl E. Resley, living in Johnstown, Pa., who tra vels
76.3 miles to Pittsburgh to attend our Directors' Meeting or the Regular
Chapter Meeting. Since the New York Chapter is now in the shade, can
any chapter beat our record?
T he Pittsburgh Forgings Co. have taken over the Coraopolis Pla nt of
the Pi tt sbu rgh Knife & F org e C o. F . W . Strickler, Se cr e ta ry of t h e Pi t tsburgh Cha pter is Assista nt T rea su rer of the new compa ny.
W . J. Pinks has been appointed Assista nt Trea su rer of T he Babcock &
Wilcox T u be Co. Mr . Pink s is a member of the Bo a rd o f Dire ctors of t he
Pittsbu rgh Chapter.
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T he Boa rd of Directors of the Pittsburgh Chapter met at the Union
Club at 12:15 P. M. Wednesday, November 2nd, with President Charles
Reitell presiding. Considerable time wa s spent in discussing the articles
to be written by va riou s members of the Cha pter for pu blica tion and President Reitell urged that the members prepare their articles as promptly as
possible. T he va riou s Directors made routine reports perta ining to matters
under their direction.
ROCHESTER
T he Rochester Chapter is in receipt of a very interesting news item that
appea red in the Oct. 1 7 th issu e of the Daily News Record. Ou r Vice- President, Kenneth C. Richmond, who is the Assistant Secretary of the Stein Block Co., is instrumental in securing the adoption by his company of the
sta nda rd simplified form of invoice which enables the retailer to do his
bookkeeping in a compa ct ma nner a s well as being a very convenient form
for the ma nu fa cturer.
A pla y wa s given by th e Y. M. C. A. Cost Accounting Cla ss on Thu rsda y,
November 17th. This cla ss is sponsored by the Rochester Chapter a nd ha s
for its instru ctor Mr. Ca rl D. Thorny.
T he play was entitled " A T A N Y C O S T " and presented in a humorous
bu t effective wa y the va lu e of a cost accounting course in secu ring a desirable position. The scene wa s pla ced in a n Employment Bu rea u where ma ny
applicants ca me in for a position a nd were disqua lified du e to lack of training. Du ring the cou rse of the pla y a stu dent of the Y. M. C. A. Accou nting
Class applies and secures the position due to his splendid work and good
standings.
T he auditoriu m in which the play was held was filled to capacity and is
evidence of the interest tha t is being displa yed in the cou rse.

ST. L O U I S
Ou r General Director in cha rge of Cha pters, Mr. F . L. Sweetser, found
time a t the close of the meeting of the American Mana gement Association
in Chica go recently to visit St. Lou is and become a cquainted with the Officers
and Directors of the St. Louis Chapter at an informa l board meeting held
at the City Club on Tu esda y, November 1st. Between soup, fish and nuts,
a discu ssion of genera l activities by the St. Louis Chapter took place.

SCRANTON
T he Boa rd of Directors held a regular luncheon meeting on Thursday,
November 10th, in the private dining room of the Chamber of Commerce.
All directors were present with their best appetites.
Afte r the lunch a very important business session was held, when the
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final plans were perfected for the monthly meeting of the chapter to be
held on November 15, 1927. T he program for the enterta inment of a h u ge
coterie of guests at that time wa s gone over thorou ghly to se e t ha t n o details had been overlooked.
Elmer E. Smith, our popular and efficient director in cha rge of meetings
and progra ms, has shaken the dust of our fair city from his galoshes and
ha s tra nsferred his endea vors to Alba ny, N. Y. He ha s a ccept ed a position
with the Continental T ermina ls Co. T his is a ca se o f wh ere Scra nton 's l oss
is Alba ny's ga in, a nd we a re giving a tip to our friends of the Alba ny Cha pter
tha t they look him up and pu t hi m to wor k . W e know wha t he ca n do.

SPRINGFIELD
H . H . Kendall, Comptroller of Ea stern Dairies, Inc., attended the convention of Interna tional Association of Milk Dealers at Columbus, Ohio,
where he delivered a paper on "Controlling Retu rned Produ ct Losses."
Mr. Kendall also attended the convention of National Association of Ice
Cream Ma nu factu rers at Cleveland, Ohio, where he delivered a paper on
"T he Cost Ledger" a dvoca ting the u se of sta nda rds in ice crea m a ccou nting.
SYRACUSE
Another potential member of N. A. C. A. from Syracu se, Ho wa rd
Swa rtz of Scovell, Wellington & Co., is the prou d pa pa .
Delbert Prest became seasick the other night on the tenth floor of the
Syra cu se Hotel, leaned ou t the window a nd lost his ha t. As he was leaning
ou t in the interest of Syracu se Cha pter we bou ght him a n ew one. It wa s
a lot better than the one he had. H e bought the old one out in Solvay.
Mo ra l: If y ou wa n t a n e w ha t lose you r old one.
Wee Willie Wa lk er, our sometime amiable Secretary, bought a milch
goat for Mrs. Wa lk er who is, we believe, Swiss a nd ca n't drin k cow's milk .
T he da rn thing follows Willy around and it makes Billy marl. Bnt that
don't do a ny good.
T he o th er d a y in t he S t. Clou d hot el a t a d irector's meeting Wee ha d the
animal under the table which was all right but one of the boys teased it
and in the excitement the goat thinking it was milking time squirted
"milch" a ll over Billy. T he crea m of this is tha t i f you don 't wa nt t o cu rdle
the party tie the milch ou tside —be goa tless.
Milton Cla rk ha s been caught in Cupid's net. Looks like as though our
good Publicity Director was all Alone now sure. Well, hu rry along,
Emory, because next year it won't be for you to choose; tha t's 1928 and
Lea p Yea r.
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It may prove of interest to the members of the Association to note that
Wa l ter J. Fle min g, a m emb er of th e W orc est er Cha pter a nd former Director of the Na tiona l Associa tion, ha s been appointed a member of the Industrial Ta xa tion Committee. This is in conjunction with industrial service
fu rnished by the Worcester Cha mber of Commerce and its members.
Our former Worcester Chapter President, Ta ylor P . Calhoun, has been
appointed a member of the Industrial Advisory Committee as an expert
adviser on costs. T he members of these various committees are requested
from time to time to a nswer the qu estions a nd to a ssist a ny of the Cha mber
members with the va riou s problems which a rise in their bu siness in connection with the particular phase for which they have been appointed on the
committee.

Notes on Current Literature
Per sonnel .

New

George

York,

R.

Halverson,

N. Y. 1927. 400 pp.

Rona ld

Press

Company,

Pr i ce, $ 4 .5 0 .

This volue is the second of the Business Administra tion series of which
a brief announcement was made in our Bulletin of November 15, in which
wa s presented a review of "Pu rcha sing" by W. N. Mitchell, it being the first
of the series, the gener a l editor o f which is Mr . J a me s O . McKinsey. T he
series, when completed, will comprise eleven volumes, each of which deals
with a ma jor function or division of business administration.
T he present volume deals not only with the objectives and operating
techniqu e of personnel work , bu t in so doing, the rela tion of personnel work
to genera l administra tive control is constantly kept in view. T he objective
of the volume and the brea dth of view with which the author approaches
his ta sk a re indica ted by the following excerpts fro m t he first cha pter:
"While employee selection is of fundamental importance to a successful
personnel program, it dea ls with only one of severa l essential activities. It
is of equal importa nce to sha pe and manage the personnel work so t ha t it
wi l l 1. Develop increased and more valuable skill in employees.
2. Assu re the placement of employees in positions in which the best service
can be rendered.
3. Provide incentives which will develop in employees the will to do their
best.
4. Provide work ing conditions which will lead to the greatest productivity."
"Before the maximum effectiveness —i. e., of personnel work —may be
retu rned to the organization, its activities must cover supervisors and even
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ma jor executives as well. It is not a n instru ment for repression or ordina ry
disclipline, but is ra ther a constru ctive, co- ordinating, directive force which
seeks the grea test development of the individual and his abilities in terms
of contribution to the bu siness enterprise."
T he subject ma tter of the volume is well organized and the author has
throu ghou t k ept a proper perspective in his development of the basic philosophy of personnel management. H e deals ra ther in general principles than
in a statement and discussion of methods and procedures found desirable
in special situations. His entire treatment is sane —not sentimental —and
he keeps to the forefront the dollars a nd cents value of the personnel depa rtment when properly ma na ged.
This is particularly evident in the chapter dealing with Wa g e Expense
Control in which he sets u p a s a desira ble goa l for end ea vo r o n t he p a rt of
the personnel depa rtment the increasing of the productiveness of labor in
the following three methods: (1 ) By better su pervision; (2 ) by developme nt o f th e wil l to d o t he ir b est on th e pa rt o f the employees; and (3 ) by
training and promoting employees. In this cha pter the rela tion between the
cost of la bo r t u rno ver a nd the su m tota l wa ge expense of a bu siness is discussed. Methods of control of promotions and salary increases are also
treated of.
T he section of the book dealing with personnel records is particularly
good. It is so easy to let the desire for recording all sorts of interesting
da ta relative to work ers fa r out -run the usefu lness of such data to the
orga nization. Sa neness and a sense of balance here are very necessary and
the au thor's a dvice in this connection is sound.
A list of chapter titles well indica tes the content of the volume:
I.

T he Na ture and P u r pose of Per son nel Wo rk .
II . Need for Centra lized
Control of
Personnel
Activities.
I I I . Position and Au thority
of
Personnel Depa rtment.
I V. Analysis of
Companv
Needs.
V. job Ana lysis.
VI . job Ana lysis Procedure.
VI I . Use of Da ta Obtained
from job Ana lysis.
VI I I . Building Up the La bor
Supply.
I X. Sources of La bor Su pply.
X. Essentia ls of Interviewing.

XI .
XI I .
XI I I .
XI V.
XV .

XV I .
XVI I .
XV I I I .
XI X .
XX .
XX I .
XX I I .
XX I I I .
XX I V .
XX V .
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Interviewing for Hiring.
Methods of Ju dging and
Testing Applicants.
Procedure for Hiring.
Ra te Determination.
Va riou s Pla ns of Ra te
Determination and Ra te
Control.
Increases in Ra tes.
Wa g e Expense Control.
T r a n sfer and Promotion.
Emloyee Tra ining.
Training Supervisors and
Salesmen.
Separa tions.
Personnel Records.
Statistical Control.
Ta rdiness, Absence, Va cations.
Persona l Service Wo rk .
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Daniel J.
O'Brien and Charles B. Couchman. McGraw -Hill Book
Company, Inc., New York. 1927. pp. 379. Price, $5.00.

Hotel

Admi ni str a t i on:

Accounts

and

Control.

T o one who comes in contact with the hotel business only occasionally,
the rela tive ra nk of the industry— ranked as fourth among the great industries of the United States —is but little appreciated. Nor does the guest in
a hotel, whose crea ture comforts and personal wants are taken care of
with such apparent ease, appreciate the fine orga niza tion and well trained
staff responsible for the smooth operation of the business.
T he reader of this volume will have a better appreciation of the hotel
indu stry tha n any ca sua l conta ct with it cou ld give him. As the title of the
book indicates, its major portion treats of the accounting features of the
hotel. These are developed and discussed not so mu ch from the standpoint
of techniqu e a nd opera tion a s from that of their employment a s a most helpfu l mea ns of a iding the ma na gement a nd the control of their bu siness. This
point of view, tha t is, tha t of a dministra tive control, is ma inta ined throu ghout the volume.
T he early cha pters treat of the principles of hotel management, the
organization of the hotel from the standpoint of administrative control, and
the legal aspects of hotel operation. This introduction is designed to give
the rea der the proper view -point of the entire volu me, the balance of which
is devoted almost exclusively to accounting and administrative control
throu gh tha t mea ns.
In the main, the volume is well organized, although this reviewer feels
that a better perspective and understanding of operating details is secured
by the reader when he has a chance to view first the goal towa rds which
these deta iled opera tions point. A showing of something of the administrative reports to be made up from the detailed accounting records ahead of
an explanation of bookkeeping detail is oftentimes helpful in this rega rd.
Su ch a n orga niza tion of ma teria l is proba bly not so necessa ry to th e rea der
familiar with hotel work, but in a book written as a text book too little
thought is sometimes given to an item of this kind which makes for ease
and understa nding of su bject matter.
It is a lso noted tha t the su bject of food control, which is on e of th e mo st
trou blesome of the administrative problems of the hotel, is trea ted of ra ther
briefly in some fourteen pages. In the main, however, the book is sound,
follows closely well established practices, is well written, and adequately
illustrated, and should prove a valuable aid in the understanding of the
accounting problems of a hotel as viewed from the administrative standpoint.
A list of chapter titles well indica tes the scope a nd ma nner of trea tment of
the volu me:
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I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI .
VI I .
VI I I .
I X.
X.
XI .
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Principles of Hot el Ma nagement.
Organiza tion and Control.
Legal Aspects of Hotel
Operation.
:Recording the Opening
Entries.
Establishing the RoomRa te Schedule.
Front - Office Pra ctice.
Accounts Receivable.
Plight Au dit.
T he Comptroller and the
Income Au dit.
Accounts Paya ble.
General Ca shier a nd Pa ymaster.

XI I .
XI I I .
XI V.
XV.

XV I .
XVI I .
XV I I I .
XI X .
XX.
XX I .

Non - Productive Depart ments.
Control of
Equipment
and Stores.
Depreciation
and
Replacement.
Financial Reports —Summa ry of
Accounting
Records.
Financial Reports (Con tinu ed).
Financial Reports (Con tinu ed).
Food Control.
Audit Schedule.
Budgetary Control.
Records for Club Control.

NOTES
Announcement is ma de tha t Mr. Ha mish Ross Macdonald, Chartered Accountant (Ma nitoba a nd Onta rio) and Certified Public Accountant (Michiga n) , will be the resident pa rtner for Messrs. Millar, Macdonald & Co., at
409 Ba rtlet Building, Windsor, Canada. Mr . Ma cdonald wa s formerly connected with Hask ins & Sells, Accou nta nts a nd Au ditors a t Detroit, Michiga n,
and also with Riddell, Stead, Gra ham and Hutchinson, Cha rtered Accounta nts a t Montreal. T he new connection is effective a fter November 1, 1927.
* * s • s
Ja mes O. T ripp a nd Compa ny a nnou nce the opening of an office at room
1005, Hu ntington Bank Building, Columbus, Ohio, for the combined practice of tax law and general accounting. Mr. J. B. Heck ert will be associated with Mr. T ripp a nd will have cha rge of the accounting work.
Mr. A. W . Rowley, who ha s been Indu strial Engineer and Cost Man for
a nu mb e r of y e a r s wi t h th e Ha r der Ma nufa ctu ring Co., has been promoted
to be Wor k s Manager of the company.
W e take pleasure in announcing the formation of a business partnership
between Dr. Otto Bredt and Dr. Alexander Hirsch for the practice of a
professional business, including cost accounting, business counseling, industrial engineering and allied lines. The offices of the pa rtnership are located
a t 27 Ansba cher Stra sse, Berlin W 50, Germany. T he name of the new
firm is Bredt, Hirsch & Co.
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A recent visitor to National Hea dqu arters"was Mr. A."V.'
-Crosstmn of
Gra nt L. Bell, Scra nton, Pa .
-

Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for
employment:
No. 728 —Cost Engineer and Certified Public Accountant thorou ghly experienced and qua lified in a ll lines of Indu stria l Engineering a nd Cost Work
desires pa rt -time work with T ra de Association or T ra de Grou p in connection with promotion a nd su pervision of Uniform Cost Accounting Methods.
Is now enga ged in simila r ca pa city with one tra de grou p which occu pies approximately six m on ths o f the y ea r.
No. 729 — Certified Public Accou ntant ( P a . ) , now Assista nt Trea su rer of
international manu facturing concern, with extensive experience in financial,
accounting, cost, tax, system and organization work, including eight years
of pu blic accounting, desires responsible connection. Will consider pu rcha se
of interest in public a ccounting practice. Age 3 2 ; married.
No. 730—My experience consists of twelve years of Cost, two yea rs of
Office Management, Accountant, one year systematizing — mostly fou ndry
work . Am anxious to enter into a different line of industry or a Public
Accountant's office. Ma rr ied; two chi ldre n; 3 6 ye a rs old; college gra du a te;
salary expected $200.00 to $300.00 monthly; location: Ohio or Michigan,
preferably Cleveland, Ohio.
No. 731 —Cost Accou nta nt or Executive —Man experienced in shop, office
and field is available for immediate connection and will consider any responsible position with a futu re. Believe I have had a broader experience
(practica l) than the avera ge of my age. Thoroughly trained in Costs,
General Accounting and Finance. Familiar with Sales and Ma na gement.
Can furnish good references —bond if necessary. Business ca reer (18921927) includes foundries, machine and boiler shops, shipbuilding, oils, general
manufa ctu ring, office and apprentice and through shops, etc. Ag e 47;
ma rr ied; own home.

Immediate connection desired or for enga gement not

later tha n Janu a ry 1st.
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Applications for Membership

I

The Executive Committee has ruled that the names and addresses of all applicants
for membership in the Association &hall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from the date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association during this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to the Director -in- Charge.

Baltimore:
Manny, Walter Roy, Burroughs Adding Machine Co., 22 Light St., Baltimore, Md.
Cincinnati
Cowden, Warren W., 604 Linden Ave., Newport, Ky.
Gebhart, W. J., Formica Insulation Co., 4614 Spring Grove Ave., Cincinnati,
Ohio.
Harrison, W. H., Newport Rolling Mill Co., Newport, Ky.
Hartmann, Robert J., 4324 Brownway, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Kemper, Gertrude M. K., Felt & Tarrant Mfg. Co., 400 Southern Ohio
Bank Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Lincoln, Charles O., 628 Overton St., Newport, Ky.
Lynch, Eugene Thomas, Martch Apts., Pleasant Ridge, Cincinnati, Ohio.
McDonald, Clarence J., c/o L. B. Harrison Club, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Miller, Frank J., Lodge- Shipley Machine Tool Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Parry, David J., Kemper Thomas Co., Norwood, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Stegeman, Frank P., Wadsworth Watch Case Co., Dayton, Ky.
Cleveland
Barrier, A. F., Cleveland Pneumatic Tool Co., 3734 East 78th St., Cleveland,
Ohio.
Columbus
Bolon, D. S., Parker, Bolon & Co., 40 West Gay St., Columbus, Ohio.
Bowen, Francis J., Capital City Products Co., W. 1st Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
Dalton, J. If., Columbus Beveling & Silvering Co., 73 E. Naghten St.,
Columbus, Ohio.
Everhart, Charles H., Brightman Mfg. Co., Marion Rd., Columbus, Ohio.
Frickey, R. N., Beman Thomas & Co., 35 E. Gay St., Columbus, Ohio.
Gerlach, John J., 71 W. California Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
Haaser, Lawrence C., Ohio Locomotive Crane Co., Bucyrus, Ohio.
Jordan, Albert W., Doddington Co., 451 West Broad St., Columbus, Ohio.
Kaufman, Urban O., Marble Cliff Quaries Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Ludwig, William C., Mead Pulp & Paper Co., Chillicothe, Ohio.
McCloud, S. N., Columbus Union Oil Cloth Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Patterson, Harold John, Columbus Show Case Co., Columbus, Ohio.
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Sha fer, Andrew Leland, 33 Linden Ave., Newark , Ohio.
Wolfe, Pa ul Rot, H. C. Godma n Co., 5 2 S. Staring St., Colu mbu s, Ohio.
Dayton
Weinreich, Art hu r L., 903 Reibold Bldg., Dayton, Ohio.
De tr oi t
McNa b, John C., Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery, 2210 Book Bldg.,
Detroit, Mich.
Indi a na p olis
Gledhill, Wa lter, Bu rrou ghs Adding Machine Co., 148 E. Ma rk et St., In dianapolis, Ind.
Ka n sa s C i t y
Barker, Bruce B., Carter - Waters Corp., 2049 Main St., Ka nsa s City, Mo.
Bossert, Alfred J., 3 0 1 8 E. 59th St., Ka nsa s City, Mo.
Innis, Ra lph B., 1014 Commerce Bldg., Ka nsa s City, Mo.
Marsch, Lloyd J., L oga n Jones Dry Goods Co., 7 1 0 Ma in St., Ka nsa s City,
Mo.
Milwa u k ee
Weife nba c h, W. L., Du ra nt Mfg . Co., 655 Buffum St., Milwa u k ee, Wis.
Ne w York
Bell, Ra ymond E., 2 5 0 W. 57th St ., Ne w Y o rk , N . Y .
Camp, Ha rold, P . O. Box 177, Sta mford, Conn.
Nevins, Eugene R., America n Scha effer & Bu denberg Corp., Brook lyn, N. Y.
Whitesell, Ra ymond N., Defia nce Mfg. Co., Ora nge, N . J .
Phi la d elp hia
Pa tterson, Wilbu r N., Cook Pottery Co., Prospect St., and Reading Ry.,
Trenton, N. J.
Schwa rz, Albert Frederick, 3 60 9 Locu st St., Philadelphia, Pa .
Pittsburgh
Coon, Meyer, 301 Bessemer Bldg., Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
Fu lton, Robert Edga r, 61 7 T ripoli St. , N. S. Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
Love, P . A., 3266 Pa rk view Ave., Oakland, Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
Schermer, Charles, University of Pittsbu rgh, 425 Morewood Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa .
Ro c h e st e r
Bender, Erle Ford, Robeson - Rochester Corp., 12 Sa ra toga Ave., Rochester,
N. Y.
Sa int Lo u i s
Hoover, Ch a rles H., Illinois Glass Co., Alton, Ill.
Middleton, William Henry, 7208A Anna Ave., Maplewood, Mo.
Scott, James C., 65 15 Sa n Bonita , Cla yton, Mo.
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Sprinfgfield
Benedict, L. C., 219 Sumner Ave., Springfield, Mass.
Dixon, Albert, Jr., 46 Summit St., Springfield, Mass.

Syracuse
Cooper, Howard W., Merrell -Soule Co., Syracuse, N. Y.
Lynn, J. W., Tabulating Machine Co., 416 S. Clinton St., Syracuse, N. Y.
Smith, Joseph Arlington, Lamson Co., Syracuse, N. Y.
Toledo
Bash, Harold J., 4326 Commonwealth Ave., Toledo, Ohio.
Bower, Clarence C., Ransom & Randolph Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Brown, Calvin D., Jr., 1027 Woodland Ave., Toledo, Ohio.
Bryan, Loren Glenn, Libbey Owens Sheet Glass Co., 1201 Nicholas Bldg.,
Toledo, Ohio.
Bjelke, Carl A., 1941 Washington St., Toledo, Ohio.
Fague, W. F., Edward Ford Plate Glass Co., Rossford, Ohio.
Fording, Harry, United States Advertising Co., 1001 Home Bank Bldg.,
Toledo, Ohio.
Grandey, Frank C., Woolson Spice Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Heidrich, Fred E., Owens Bottle Co., 1401 Nicholas Bldg., Toledo, Ohio.
Humfeld, A. W., United States Advertising Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Hurst, Robert A., Konopak, Hurst & Dalton, 800 2nd National Bank Bldg.,
Toledo, Ohio.
Konopak, L. T., Konopak, Hurst & Dalton, 800 2nd National Bank Bldg.,
Toledo, Ohio.
Ladd, Wade Porter, Surface Combustion Co., 2375 Dorr St., Toledo, Ohio.
Lok, Walter C., E. N. Riddle Co., 27 Broadway, Toledo, Ohio.
Ludeman, Georg J., 860 Prouty Ave., Toledo, Ohio.
McKinley, Roy M., 1307 Prospect Ave., Toledo, Ohio.
Charles F. Magee, Paragon Refining Co., 2935 Front St., Toledo, Ohio.
Parks, Arthur 'W., 4137 Thornton Ave., Toledo, Ohio.
Reed, T. D. Blodgett - Beckley Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Resch, Charles Henry, Owens Bottle Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Schausten, H. R., Tillotson Mfg. Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Schulz, Harry G., Libbey Glass Mfg. Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Shuey, Webster E., Owens Bottle Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Speyer, Howard B., Champion Spark Plug Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Tilly, W. E., Textile Leather Corp., Toledo, Ohio.
Vance, John P., Caslon Co., 3001 Monroe St., Toledo, Ohio.
Way, Arthur G., 2444 Sylvania Ave., Toledo, Ohio.
Winkle, 2574 Oakwood Ave., Toledo, Ohio.
Yetter, Harley C., Owens Bottle Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Zolg, W. A., Toledo Scale Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Twin Cities
Morawetz, Leigh E., Cable Piano Co., 729 Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
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Utica
Crane, Stephen H., General Outdoor Advertising Co., 409 Lafayette St.,
Utica, N. Y.
Out of Chapter Territory
Crowley, J. G., Box 853, Parkersburg, W. Va.
Downer, Walter Andre, Ft. Worth Steel & Machinery Co., Ft. Worth, Texas.
Lightbody, Percy Hall, 2 Elmwood Ave., Huddersfield, England.
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